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Notes on the evolution and taxonomy of the stachyospermic 
gymnosperms 
Introduction 

Examining the ongm, phylogenetical evolution as well the taxonomy of 
the Gymnosperms, though most of the representants of this plant group be
long at present to the rather remote geological past , we stand on a much safer 
and more concrete soil than in the case of the Angiosperms. The reason of that 
is no doubt the fact that this plant group left from its past much more numer
ous fossils of such kind, which permits not only mere morphological studies 
of their external appearance but also studies of their finer anatomical struc
tures. After the very numerous palacnotological researches and djscoveries 
of the last 25 years , it would seem at the first sight , that the Gymnosperms 
represent indeed one of the best recognized plant types as to its orjgin and 
evolution. But at a more detailed and thorough analysis of all our present 
knowledges we must however objectively admit , that by far this is not 
yet a true reality. Perhaps such problems and relations are much more 
evident in their phyllospermic branch (i. e. Pteridosperms and Cycads). 
Contrary in their stachyospermic branch (Cordaits , Ginkgos, Conifers) nearly 
a ll such principal relations disappear in the far past of the geological times , 
just as if we set to examine similar problems concerning the Angiosperms . 
And just several of these principal tasks concerning the origin and evolution 
of the stachyospermic branch of the Gymnosperms are subject of the following 
account. 

The stachyospermic branch of the Gymnosperms passed in the course of its 
evolution no doubt quite analogical stages like the phyllospermic branch, 
which even as to the stratigraphical occurrence is rather parallel with it. This 
means, t hat it produced quite analogical arrangements of certain organs from 
the morphological as well as anatomical point of view, by which its represent
ants were gradually better and more conveniently adapted to the essential 
conditions of their terrestrial environments. In other words, we have to trace 
in the organisation of both these gymnospermic branches a whole series of 
quite convergent features from the point of view of the adaptation to the life 
under terrestrial conditions. The essential difference between both these branches 
consists of the principal architecture of the respective plants , which points 
also in a certain measure to the phylogenetic origin of both these branches. 
The representants of the phylJospermic branch are characterised by simple or 
only sparely branched axis and by leaves of rather very large dimensions and 
mostly of a form of abundantly and decoratively divided fronds. Contrary 
in the stachyospermic branch types are prevailing, which exhibit mostly abund
antly branched axis and leaves of smaller size, very often simple or fork-like 
divided, which in many cases are reduced only to linear or needlel-ike , uninerved 
leaflets. This means that the first of both groups possesses leaves of the macro
phyllous type, whereas the second group bears leaves of the microphyllous, 
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resp. sphenopsid type. This fact attests , that both these branches since their 
utter rise are mutually quite strange, without any true kindred relations. 
Therefore if we find on both sides, as already told , in the principal features 
several evident agreements or striking similarities, we cannot speak about 
results of some mutual relationships, but only about results of a parallel <Wo
lution , i. e. about mere convergences. 

Innumerable palaeontological discoveries point rather indisputably that the 
phyllosporous types by their most primitive group of the Pteridosperms are 
rather clearly related with the Ferns and by the mediation of these ]ast (espe
cially by several representants of their most primitive group of the Profilici
neae) also rather clearly with some psilophytoid types of the siluro-devonian 
fl.oras. Incomparably less clear are these relations within our stachyospermic 
branch of Gymnosperms. lt is no doubt possible to point out even among 
these types several groups, which as to their general organisation correspond 
to the group of the Cycads or to that of the Pteridosperms. The first one is 
represented by the Ginkgopsida, which just as the Cycadopsida are producing 
seeds preserved by embryos as well as actively mobile ciliate spermatozoids. 
The second, still more primitive type is represented by the permocarboni
ferous Cordaitopsida, within the seeds of which till now no embryos were 
ever found at alJ, just like in the goup of the Pteridosperms. We may divide 
therefore our stachyospermic branch quite analogically into 3 gradually more 
and more suitably or perfectly organised groups like the phy1lospermic evolu
tionary branch, perhaps with the only difference that the stachyospermic 
(i. e. microphyllous) group never reached a distinctly angiospermic state, 
though in its last descendents (the group of the Conifers) are produced as male 
gametes instead of actively mobile spermatozoids mere generative nuclei 
which are passively transported by way of the pollen-tubes like in the true 
Angiosperms. Accordingly we have to trace in our stachyospermic branch 
successively one after other a pteridospermic stage in the form of the Cordaito
psida, occurring during the Permocarboniferous , a cycadoid stage in the form 
of the Ginkgopsida, which attained the maximum of their distribution during 
the older Mesozoic (Triassic, Jurassic) and finally an intermediate stage, 
occupying from the point of view of the organization of its reproductive organs 
a position between both previous gymnospermic stages and between the Angio
sperms, the Conifers, the stratigraphical distribution of which is to be followed 
up from the end of the Permocarboniferous u ntill to the present clays with 
a maximum perhaps at the end of the Jurassic and in the Cretaceous. The 
special peculiarity and nature of thjs whole series is by that mean very clear 
and we have therefore if discussing the origin and evolution of the various 
groups of the Conifers much more ad vantage than in the case of the Angio
sperms. By no means the Angiosperms can be traced back just as directly and 
with such a facility untill to the series Ferns-Pteridosperms-Cycads as we have 
indicated it here between the Conifers and the other more primitive stachyo
spermic Gymnosperms. Some equally direct relations to the series Ferns-Pteri
dosperms-Cycads may be perhaps more likely supposed in the case of the 
Gnetopsida. As to the Conifers, we are ,even able to point out direct morpho
genetical relations of the very modified coniferoid leaves and fertile organs 
to those (less modified or u'tterly " primitive") of the other members of our 
stachyospermic series, which in the case of the Angiosperms without specula· 
tions is on account of a total lack of palaentological documents inconceivable. 
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On some morphological and anatomical features of the stachyospermic 
Gymnosperms important from the point of view of the evolution of this 
plant group 

The leaves of the Conifers as well as of the other stachyospennic Gymno
sperms exhibit indeed many features in common with the leaves of the psiJo
topsid (psigmophyllopsid) and sphenopsid Pteridophyts and that especially 
with regard to their external shape and morphological arrangement . They 
represent principally palmately dichotomouse]y divided organs which on the 
one side followed an evolutfonary tendency to the formation of rather broad 
and simple plurinerved leaf blades (condensation) . on the other side in co ntrary 
an evolution with remarkably reduction.al tendencies leading untiJ I to t he 
formation of simple lineal or needle-like and uninerved leaflets. The first case 
is realized in the permocarboniferous Cor<l aits and in the mesozoic Podozamites 
as well as in the youngest derivatives of the ginkgoalean evo] utiona ry trend. 
The second aim was achieved especially clearly by the Conifers . This t wo-sided 
evolution of the leaves of the stachyospermic Gymnosperms is especia lly well 
evident in the fossil records from the ginkgoid and coniferoid groups . H ere on 
both sides among the oldest types forms \vit h dichotomonscJy divided leaves 
are well known (among the Conifers especia11y t he genera, Huriarlia 8 e w. 
S ah n i, Oarpantieria N j c. and partly in several species of the genus L eua
chia Florin). Moreover it seems that the permocarboniferous genera Dicra 
nophyllum Gr. Eury and Trichopilys 8 a p. occupy an intermediate 
position between both just named groups. They will be of g reat interest for 
us also from the point of view of their fertile organs. Unfortunately we do not 
know, whether they were already of a t ypically gymnospermous character, or 
still of an only pteridospermous one like the Cordaits. 

Especially of great importance at the evaluation of t he mutual relations 
between the various stachyospermic Gymnosperms are morphological deduc
tions derived from a very careful analysis of their fertile cones or " fiowers". 
This was well known to all older taxonomists and morphologist s and became 
especially obvious after the new careful examinations by 0. H age r up 
and R. FI o r i n. As to the male cones, it was already long ago rather 
clearly stated by most of the morphologists , that they represent mostly simple 
cones resp. flowers. But as to the nature of the female cones, many discussions 
and polemics were carried on for a long time, whether they are to be regarded 
as simple cones (flowers) or some compound formations (i. e . inflorescences ), 
and eventually in which genera or families they are of the first or of the seco nd 
named nature. In several Conifers (especially in the family Pinaceae) already 
some teratological monstrosities clearly proved (see J. Ve l e no v s k y ) 
the compound feature (infiorescence) of their female cones, but in other cases 
these conditions were for a long time rather obscure (e . g. in the families 
Araucariaceae or Oupressaceae) and many botanists favo ured in such cases 
rather the presumption of a simple nature (a cone-like flower). To the solution 
of this task, which is of a fundamental importance also to the taxonomy of the 
Conifers and of the other stachyospermic Gymnosperms, the main contribu
tions were brought during the last years in many palaeobotanical studies by 
R. F 1 or in as well as in several ontogenetical works by 0 . Hager up. 
In the light of these discoveries , the female cones nearly in all Conifers and also 
in several allied groups (e . g. in the Podozamites) appeared as compound 
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bodies (inflorescences). But simultaneously even several different theories 
were expressed, which compared such cones with various rather complicated 
fertile cones of several Pteridophyta, especially with those of the genus Spheno
phyllurn; the evident compound nature of many coniferous female cones (e. g. 
in the family of Pinaceae) was then explained (e. g. M. Hi r me r) by various 
serial and collateral splittings of the originally simple sporophylls. But till 
present no palaeobotanical evidences have ever confirmed such speculations. 
Most of the coniferous female cones are therefore to be regarded as variously 
reduced and transformed inflorescences. 

At present we know already an immense number of various types of coni
ferous female cones showing the most manifold kinds of reductions of their fer
tile elements as well as fusions of such variously reduced fertile elements with 
the supporting cone scales or bracts. Their morphological features became now 
clear in most of the fossil as well as living types. Of course it is but rather 
probable , that the point of view of various botanists as to the evaluation of 
such reductional stages for the phylogenetical or taxonomical researches will 
not be always equal. The degree of probality or veracity of our deductions of 
that kind will certainly depend also of a simultaneous and harmonious evalua
tion of a whole series of other fundamental peculiarities , like the form of the 
male flowers, the shape of the leaves, anatomy of the wood a. o. 

The most original or primitive female cones, i. e. least of all attacked by 
reductions and fusions , within the group of the Conifers, which are at present 
the chief representants of the stachyospermic Gymnosperms , were stated in 
the permocarboniferous W alchiae, especially in the genera L ebachia and 
Ernestiodendron. We have to do here with rather large cones, in which in the 
axils of each bract is sitting one very small lateral shoot bearing either only 
stalk like (telomoid) uniovulate sporophylls, or simultaneously stalk like 
sporophylls and several sterile narrow lanceolate scales. In several species these 
axillary evidently strongly reduced shoots are nearly radially symmetrical , 
but mostly they are dorsiventrally altered, with scales more or less displaced 
in a plane parallel with the supporting bract. In several geologically slightly 
younger genera (Permian, Triassic) , like Pseudovoltzia, Volt zia , Glyptolepis , 
V oltziopsis, Swedenborgia, it is possible to observe how the small sterile scales 
of the dwarf shoots are fusing together , which is accompanied by a strong 
reduction of the dwarf shoot axis as well as of the telomoid stalks of the 
ovules, which then slowly become sessil (adaxially) at the base of the fused 
complex of the sterile scales. The fertile axillary dwarf shoots were transformed 
by that way into more or less lobed simple ovuliferous scales (at present realized 
in several genera of the family Taxodiaceae), which at the base bears a larger 
number of ovules. In a considerable number of Conifers by a further reduction 
scales with entirely whole margins were achieved (e. g. already in the permo
carboniferous Ullrnannia, in the family of Pinaceae). In various types further re
ductional processi led to a successive fusion of such ovuliferous scales with the 
respective supporting bracts (e. g. 'Paxodiaceae, Araucariaceae). Their last 
remnants appear then as the well known ligules (e. g. in the Araucariaceae, 
Cheirolepidaceae), or they contribute to the formation of the fleshy epimatia 
or arilli (Podocarpaceae) , or they disappear even utterly being either totally 
fused with the supporting braQts or aborted (Cupressaceae, Cephalotaxaceae). 
There are known also cases, where in such lateral dwarf shoots never anv 
sterile scales existed at all or where such scales on account of reductional pro'-
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cessi very soon disappeared. More progressive t ypes of that kind bear therefore 
no ovuliferous scales or these appear very irregularly. After reduction or even 
fusion of such dwarf shoots with the supporting bracts t ypes result the cones 
of which seem to represent simple cones (cone like flowers ). The first case. 
where the dwarf shoots perhaps never contained any sterile scales and where 
they were fused with the supporting bracts, is realized in the mesozoic S tachyo
taxaceae (Palyssia , Stachyotaxus). The type, the dwarf shoots of which due to 
the reductional processi left only very irregularly small remainders of the 
ovuliferous scales and where no fusion of the dwarf shoots with the supporting 
bracts were accomplished, is realized in the family Cephalotaxaceae. 

Paralelly with these reductional processi affecting the axis and the sterile 
leaflets of the fertile dwarf shoots proceeded also by its own way the reduction 
of the number of the ovules to 2 (e . g. Pinaceae, Cheiropelidaceae) or even 
only l ( Ullmanniaceae, Araucariaceae). 

Beside these interesting reductional processi we have to observe in certain 
Conifers also realization of certain features, which may be termed best perhaps 
as angiosperm.id characters. As such especially concealing of the ovutes from 
direct influences of the whole environment is to be pointed out. It was achieved 
in several families by different ways: by plunging of the ovules into the tissue 
of the fused scales (A raucaria) , by forming of special pockets of fleshy tissue 
of the ovuliferous scales concealing all respective ov ules (in the mesozoic 
family Cheirolepidaceae), or finally by forming of some drupe or berry like 
fruits of the whole rather reduced cones the bracts of which became rather 
fleshy and partly mutually fused (Juni perus ). As an incomplet e or imperfect 
kind of such phenomena the various types of arilli or receptacula of the families 
Taxaceae and Podocarpaceae may be regarded. 

Another feature, which at the comparative studies of various coniferous 
female cones seems to be also of great importance, is their size depending of the 
number of the dwarf shoots crowded together on the cone axis i. e. on a more 
or less reduced and modified fertile branch. In several families it is evident . 
that originally very large cones underwent during long geological times a consid
erable reduction, the number of their dwarf shoots was strongly restricted 
and the cone axis strikingly shortened (see especially in the families of T axo
diaceae and Cupressaceae). On the other hand it is but very probable , that in 
several cases the cones were just at their origin very poor in dwarf shoots, 
which by the following reductional processi became still more emphasized. 
Perhaps most representants of the family Podocarpaceae belong to such a type . 
An utterly extreme case of that kind according to all at present known data 
is represented by the family T axaceae, which therefore is regarded by R. F 1 o
r i n as a special independent order ( Taxales) aside from all other Conifers 
(Florin's order Coniferales ). Here as already sta,ted by J. Vele no v s k f, 
the small uniovulate female flowers are in fact simple cone like flowers (no 
inflorescences). F 1 or i n 's studies on fossil material showed, that such conditions 
existed already in very old representants of this group, e. g. in the jurassic 
Taxiis furassica F 1 or. or in the triassic Palaeotaxus rediviva Nat h. Florin 
justly regards these flowers as some miniature uniovular strongly reduced simple 
lateral fertile shoots, quite homological to the dwarf shoots of the female cones 
of the other Conifers. But contrary to all other Conifers he ascribes here to the 
ovules an axial origin with regard to their terminal position. But I think that 
t here is still another explanation possible, which with regard to all hitherto 
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known stachyospermic Gymnosperms seems to me much more probable. 
I believe that the origin of the ovules in the Taxaceae cannot be specifically 
different from that of the other stachyospermic types. We have to suppose that 
they were originally also born at the top of some telomoid sporohylls of similar 
lateral shoots. But these shoots never were crowded into any special inflores
censes , they kept their independence and by that way also their radial sym
metry. :Further reductions led to the shifting of the only one remaining ovule 
into its present terminal position, where also its radial symmetry was well 
preserved. The last phenomenon, i. e. the preservation of a radial symmetry 
of organs , which in the course of the evolution became terminal in position, 
is in the p lant kingdom rather frequent; even whole flowers of many Angio
sperms normally of zygomorphous shape, if situated terminally at the top 
of an inflorescence, acquire a radial construction (peloric flowers). The main 
feature bv which the female fructifications of the 'Paxaceae differ from the 
other cor{ifers, consists therefore only in the fact that the lateral fertile shoots, 
due to their independence, kept their radial symmetry: and that before their 
reduction leading to the formation of the small bud-like uniovular flowers 
they never were crowded into any cone-like inflorescences. Till afterwards in 
their final state, they were eventually approached loosely in a small number on 
certain twigs (e. g. Torreya , also in Taxus), but always without forming any 
specialized cone-like inflorescences. 

In the mesozoic Pod oz am it e s conditions very similar to those of 
the Conifers were stated: at the base of the large leafy supporting bracts two 
ovules are sitting, which in many cases are provided by two small scales (i. e. 
2 unfused ovuliferous scales). We have to do here therefore just as in the most 
of the Conifers with a cone-like inflorescence (Cycadocarpidium). 

The conditions in the Ginkgo a 1 e s, at least in the group of forms relat 
ed to the recent Ginkgo, are also well known. The single female stalk like 
flowers provided at the end with 2 (or even more) ovules represent single 
lateral fertile shoots homologous to the dwarf shoots of the coniferous cones , 
where the axis was strongly reduced and the telomoid ovuliferous sporophyll 
stalks were fused (in teratological cases sometimes partly free). The male 
flowern are here of a catkin like shape, the axis of which is constructed of fused 
basal parts of the single telomoid sporophylls (stamens); they represent quite 
similar lateral fertile shoots, the original axis of which was suppressed by re 
ductions. Just as in the coniferous family Taxaceae no cone like inflorescences 
were created here. 

Entirely the reverse is to be seen in the permocarboniferous Cord a its . 
The female as well as the male fructificating organs are represented by some 
loose spike-like inflorescences , bearing on rather thin axis linear supporting 
bracts. Jn the axils of these bracts we find the single radially symmetrical and 
in different degree reduced lateral fertile shoots provided by several sterile 
scales and fertile telomoid sporophylls (stamens or ovuliforous stalks). 

A key position as to the explanation of the morphological nature of all these 
flowers or inflorescences of the stachyospermic Gymnosperms is at present 
mostly and certainly with full right ascribed to two permocarboniferous 
unfortunately not perfectly known types: to the genera Trichopitys and 
Dicranophyllum. Mostly they .are regarded as representants of some very 
archaic Ginkgopsida. Better are known only their female fertile orgas, but 
even here we do not know at present whether these are already of a typical 
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gymnospermic character or whether we have to do still with some pterido
spermous types like in the group of the Cordaits. 

In the genus of T r i c h o p i t y s, which from the point of view of the very 
curious type of sterile leaves (more times fork-like divided organs with unflat 
tened nearly cylindrical linear liciniae) seems to represent a very archaic type , 
the fertile ovuliferous organs represent some lateral branched shoots sitting 
in the axils of leaves on normal twigs; their telomoid branchlets are terminally 
provided by one ovule . They are quite similar to the fertile dwarf shoots of 
such Lebachia or Ernestiodendron species, where no sterile scales are developed , 
they are only much larger in size. It is very probable (and this is also the opin 
ion of most of the palaeo botanists of today) that these fertile 'l'richopitys 
axillary organs kept their original archaic psilophytalean telomoid shape, 
i. e. that in the far past they never assumed the form of leafy twigs. Such 
conditions are in good agreement with those in various stachyosporic Pteri
dophyta. Here too sterile leaflets and fertile organs (sporophylls or sporangio
phores) evolved each by their own way of some lateral telomoid branch sys
tems; the formation of leaflets or of various steriJe protecting Jobes or scales 
within the fertile organs must be then explained by a successive sterilization 
and foliarization of originally fertile telomoid branchlets (11. F l or in ex
plains by that way also the origin of the integuments of the ovules). Comparing 
the ovuliferous lateral branched telomoid short twigs of Trichopitys with the 
fertile dwarf shoots of the Cordiats or of the various archaic Conifers , we come 
quite unconstrained to the conclusion, that the fertile d war shoots of the cor
daitean or coniferous fructificating organs (flowers or inflorescences) in the far 
past never had the shape of normal leafy twigs (just as the cones of the sphc
nopsid or psilotopsid {psygmophyllopsid] Pteridophyta) and that therefore 
also the origin of the sterile scales in the fertile dwarf shoots of these plant 
types cannot be explained by reduction of some originally normal leaves but 
in contrary by sterilization and foliarization of originally fertile ( ovuliferous) 
telomoid branchlets. These last represent thus true stegophylls in the sense of 
the "new morphology" of T h o m a s or L a m. The formation of sterile 
leaves and the formation of sterile scales in the fertile dwarf shoots represent 
thus two independent and with respect to the date of their origination never 
synchronous, but morphogenetically quite parallel and homologous processi. 

In the genus Dicranophyllum, which has normal :flattened and fork-like di
vided leaves, female fructifications are better known than the male ones. 
Female fructificating branches are rather similar to sterile specimens. They 
bear spirally disposed leaves , which are slightly shorter than the leaves of 
sterile branches and which in their basal undivided portion are provided by 
a series of ovules along the midrib. These conditions are quite analogical to 
those of the cone scales in the mesozoic genera of Stachyotaxus and Palissya. 
I suppose therefore that , just as in both these mesozoic genera, also here in 
Dicranophyllum we have full right to explain these ovuliferous leaves by 
a fusion of some axillary fertile branches of the type known in the genus Tri
chopitys with the bases of the supporting leaves. R. Z e i 11 er described here 
also some male fructifications (in D. robustum Z e i 1.). They represent some 
small cones similar in a certain measure to the male cones of the genus Taxus. 
The state of preservation of Z e i 11 e r's specimens is unfortunately very 
indistinct. The mentioned conelets are situated in the axils of normal leaves, 
by which (just as by their general shape) they point to some relations to the 
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true Conifers. The Dicranophylla on the basis of all these principal features 
are manifesting themselves as derived directly from the type of Trichopitys. 

Along with the morphogenetical changes of the leaves and fructification 
organs also various changes of the anatomical structure of the stems proceeded 
successively. Principally all hitherto known stachyospermic Gymnosperms 
are provided with an eustelic vascular system (collateral vascular bundles). 
Changes, which are to be observed within this system up from the Palaezoic 
untill to the Kainozoic period, refer in the first range to the successive strait
ening of the pith space as well as to the replacement of the old archaic ,,arau
carioid" type of tracheids (with densely crowded bordered pits) by a modern 
"abietinean" one (with loosely arranged bordered pits). This evolutionary 
events, just as all others, proceeded not equally fast in various evolutionary 
lines ; some of them maintained the archaic structures very long, several ones 
untill to the present days (Araucariaceae). Very voluminous pith and at the 
same time araucarioid type of pitting are commonly spread among the palaeo
zoic Cordaits and several related still more primitive types (Pityae). "Arauca
rioid" pitting combined also with rather wide pith is known also in all palaeo
zoic Conifers of the families Walchiaceae and Ullmanniaceae; we find it also 
in the permotriassic family Volt ziaceae . During later times still further compli
cations especially as to the wood structure are to be observed (arrangement 
of the medullary rays , formation of resin reservoirs or canals). During the 
older Mesozoic many wood casts appear, which show the most diverse combin
ations of various archaic and more modern features as to the anatomy. 

The older history of the vascular system of the stems is here but rather 
uncompletely known. We know nothing about the anatomy of the carboni
ferous genera of Trichopitys and Dicranophyllum. As to the Ginkgopsida we 
are informed only about the stem anatomy of the last member of this whole 
series , i. e. of the recent Ginkgo. Similarly we have till now no data about the 
stem anatomy of the mesozoic Podozamites. As to the Conifers, the oldest data 
refer to the permocarboniferous W alchiaceae. But this family seems to be 
already a very advanced type. It exhibits a very large woody cylinder and 
a rather thin cortex. There is still a rather large pith, but the formation of 
centripetal metaxylem is already utterly suppressed. Considerably much more 
archaic types of stem anatomy are known only in the group of Cordaits, which 
of course also from the point of view of various morphological features repre
sent a much more primitive stage among the hitherto known stachyospermic 
Gymnosperms, i. e. a pteridospermic one. Their most progressive family , the 
Cordaitaceae, in this respect represents an equivalent stage with the conifer
ous Walch1:aceae in having a rather voluminous pith, pycnoxylic wood with
out centripetal metaxylem and tracheids exhibiting an araucarioid pitting. 
Similar wood and pith is also in the family of M esoxylaceae. But this family 
exhibits still the centripetal metaxylem. Still more archaic conditions are 
realized in the family Poroxylaceae : voluminous pith, centripetal metaxylem 
and wood of manoxylic character, like in the most palaeozoic Pteridosperms. 
Thus this last family exhibits the most archaic stem anatomy among all 
hitherto known stachyospermic Gymnosperms. Very similar anatomical 
conditions are known also in the so called Pityae and Calamopityae of which 
we know mostly only petrified .stem casts, but not the shape of the leaves and 
fructificating organs. On account of the stem anatomy they are often regarded 
as gymnospermous plants or at least as some Pteridosperms. But most of 
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these types come from still older strata than the Cordaitopsida, mostly from 
the Devonian or the transition beds between the Upper Devonian and Lower 
Carboniferous, where from no true seeds are yet known. It is therefore not 
quite improbable, that just among such types (Pityae, Calamopityae) are at 
least several ones, which represent pteridophytic ancestors of the whole sta
chyospermic gymnospermous evolutionary line. 

The probable origin of the stachyospermic Gymnosperms 
All the just discussed morphological as well as anatomical pecularities , which 

were stated in the various groups of the fossil as well as recent types of the 
stachyospermic Gymnosperms , lead us to the conclusion, that we have to look 
for the origin of this plant type somewhere in the neighbourhood of such 
pteridophytic plants, which had axis provided in a spiral arrangement by 
sphenopsid leaves, in which the assimilating leaves and the sporophylls under
went a mutually independent morphogenetic evolution and finally where the 
evolution of the stelar conditions of the stems tended towards a typical eustely 
i. e. to a cylindrical system of vascular bundles arranged in a ring. This means 
that we have to look for it in a special evolutionary line of the pteridophytic 
Psygmophyllopsida*) (Psygmophyllineae , Psilotopsida or Tmesopsida). But just 
here the history of this whole stachyospermic plant group begins to disappear 
in the darkness of the far past. Till present we have absolutely no knowledge 
of the external shape of plants represented by the stem casts known as Pityae 
or Calamopytiae, within which ancestors of the Cordaits are so often presumed. 
We have also no direct palaeontological evidences as to the shape of the organs 
which in the course of the evolution preceded true leaves and the small fertile 
shoots of the Cordaits, Dicranophylla, Trichopitys and of the Wachlchia e. Only 
with a slight probability we have to suppose, that they might exhibit some 
similarities with the respective organs of several primitive devonian psygmo
phyllous Pteridophyta like Barrandeina, Duisburgia, Cladoxylon a. o. , which all 
are but perhaps of plectostelic nature. Finally we are hitherto utterly in want 
of any fossils, which would exhibit some still more primitive structures than 
the mentioned Pityae and which at the same time would belong to the evol u
tionary line Pityae-Cordaitinae resp. Pityae-Ginkgoinae and Coniferinae. We 
stand here before a similar very difficult question as in the case of the origin 
of the Angiosperms. With regard to the curious still slightly telomoid character 
of the leaves and of the fertile shoots of the premocarboniferous Trichopitys , 
I believe that the ancestors of the whole stachyospermic gymnospermous 
group evolved from some very primitive forms at the passage from the psilo
phytoid stage to the psygmophylloid (psilotoid or tmesopsid) pteridophytic 
one, but not from any already well defined psygmophylloid types of the devo 
nian or older carboniferous era. The Sphenopsida (i. e. Articulatineae) repre
sent a parallel partly eustelic and partly actinostelic line , with special ten
dencies to a whorl like arrangement of leaves. Genera, like Barrandeina, 
Duisburgia, Cladoxylon a . o. are then representants of an actinostelic counter
part line just to our unknown psygmophylloid ancestors of the stachyospermic 
Gymnosperms. 

*) With a morphogenetic splitting into two from the point of view of the stem anatomy prin
cipally different evolutionary lines, one tending to actinostely (resp . plectostely ), the other to the 
eu stely, we meet in all main taxonomical divisions of the Pteridophyta. 
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The evolutionary lines and the taxonomy of the stachyospermic 
Gymnosperms 

As to the ecological point of view, we may among the stachyospermic Gymno
sperms distingnish at one side several groups , which in general had rather high 
claims of humidity; we meet their remains very often in large quantity di
rectly in the coal seams or in coaly shales. The main part of the carboniferous 
Cordaits or of the mesozoic Podozamites may be named as typical examples. 
At the other side evidently much more numerous are types of rather mesophytic 
chracter or even such with humble claims of humidity, like a great part of 
Ginkgopsida and of Coniferopsida. Also here the distribution of fossil remains 
offered already a large number of evidences and several more hygrophylous 
types of these groups are rather to be regarded as secondary adaptations. In 
full agreement with these conditions is before all the shape of the leaves of the 
respective types: rather broad leaves prevailing among the Cordaits and 
Podozamites (partly also among the Ginkgopsids ), on the contrary a striking 
tendency to the formation of leaves divided into rather narrow laciniae or of 
quite simple lineal (or needle like) uninerved leaves in the groups of Ginkgo
psida and Conifers. No doubt dryer or more arid terrestrial conditions played 
a principal part at all the successive reductional events which are to be ob
served here in the female flowers or cone like inflorescences especially in the 
Conifers, and which in several extreme cases led finally to the elaboration of 
the mentioned nearly angiospermid structures ( Cheirolepiclaceae, Araucaria, 
Juniperus). Conditions stimulating the whole evolution of the stachyospennic 
Gymnosperms, especially of the Conifers, were thus the same which were acting 
at the evolution of the Angiosperms. A very conspicuous difference exists here 
in the fact that the most progressive evolutionary line of this large group , the 
Conifers, never attained a typical angiospermy. This certainly depends of 
a much more restricted general plasticity of all representants of the stachyo
spermic gymnospermous plants, which (compared with the conditions in the 
angiospermous evolutionary lines) is especially evident in a complete lack of any 
herbaceous types in this whole group. Perhaps just in these events are hidden 
also the principal causes of a more rapid specialization but at the same time 
also of a more rapid extinguishing of the various stachyospermic groups, com
pared with the corresponding phyllospermic groups (e. g. Cordaitopsida and 
Pteridospermae, Ginkgopsida and Cycadineae ). 

* 

All facts as well as various circumstances mentioned in the previous lines 
indicate that only a very harmonious and critical examination of the progressiv
ity of the various organs in different fossil as well as recent representants 
of the stachyospermic gymnospermous group affords a successful limitation 
and definition of the single evolutionary lines , which during the past were 
successively splitted off from the common ancestral stock of this large group 
or of its main evolutionary branches. Every overestimation of only one quality 
(e. g. the anatomy of wood, the organization of female flowers a. o.) without 
respecting the whole complex ?fall other features inevitably must lead us to 
some rather one-sided, partial or even more or less erroneous, deceptive conclu
sions. 
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We have already stated that the ancestral type of all stachyospermic Gym
nosperms exhibited most probably branched axis provided by dichotomously 
divided sphenopsid leaves and axial fertile more or less telomoid shoots , which 
during the later evolutionary processi were transformed into simple small 
(mostly cone like) flowers or owing to some more extensive reductions became 
as small axillary dwarf shoots the main components of complicated cone like 
inflorescences. To this conception does not correspond the group of the Cor
daitopsida, though this palaeozoic group represent evidently the most primit
ive evolutionary stage hitherto discovered within the whole series of stachyo
spermic Gymnosperms; they have already too strongly altered leaves and 
their fertile branches are reduced to spike-like inflorescences. Much nearer to 
our conception of the ancestral stachyospermic gymnospermous type no 
doubt stands the carboniferous genera Trichopitys and Dicranophyllum, which 
as mentioned are often regarded as the most archaic types of the Ginkgopsida; 
but as evident from the foregoing, they might be regarded by the same right 
as an utterly primitive type of the Conifers. Their occurrence at the end of the 
Carboniferous is of a clearly relic character. Especially the genus Trichopitys is 
a very rare type. Obviously they are the last remainders of a very archaic 
old plant group, which in the far past gave rise not only to the Ginkgopsida 
and to the Conifers but most probably also to the Cordaits. The Cordaits 
represent than a special evolutionary side line exhibiting very harmoniously 
and simultaneously proceeding condensation and reduction tendencies in all 
main organs (leaves, male as well as female inflorescences ). Contrary various 
fossil as well as recent types of Ginkgopsida, Podozamites as well as of Conifers 
show that in these groups the various reduction and condensation processi 
were not manifested by such a harmoniously parallel way; several of their 
organs were usually retarded in their morphogenetic evolution behind the 
other ones. 

As we have already indicated, in the Cord a its the leaves tended to the 
formation of large , mostly broad elongated whole blades , the male as well as 
female organs to the formation of principally equal spike like inflorescences. 
In the Di c ran op h y 11 a the shape of t,lie ]eaves remained principally un
changed (dichotomously divided) , the male axillary shoots (according Zeiller's 
discoveries) were altered into small axillary simple cone like flowers , but the fe 
male organs remained principally unchanged, they were only fused longitudinally 
with the basal undivided part of the supporting leaves. In the Gingkopsida 
a rather slight tendency to the formation of broad leaf blades is to be remarked, 
especially at the end of their evolution (Gingko). Besides there is an evident 
tendency to the formation of brachyblasts which are rather big in forms 
related with the recent genus Gingko (Bayera, Ginkgoites), very small (and 
falling off together with the leaves ) in the mesozoic genus Czekanowskia and 
several related forms (Sphenobayera, Hartzia, Windwardia, Arctobayera a. o.). 
In the first series of forms (Ginkgo-series) the fertile axillary shoots (situated in 
the brachyblasts) have lost by reductional processi their main axis and were 
altered by fusion of their telomoid fertile branchelets into the well known 
simple catkin like male flowers or stalk like female flowers. In the second 
series of forms · ( Czekanowskia-series) loose cone or raceme like complicated 
inflorescences were discovered (the morphology of which is not yet well elucid
ated). Still another combination of morphogenetic tendencies may be found 
in the P o d o z a m i t e s and C o n i f e r s. The first of both are character-
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ised by large whole leaf blades (not unlike in the Cordaits). In the Conifers 
very reduced , linear till needle like leaves are prevailing. As to the female 
fructifications , cone like inflorescences quite homologous with the spike like 
inflorescences of the Cordaits are prevailing (only in the family Taxaceae no 
infiorescences were ever built up) , which in the course of evolution were strongly 
altered by various reductional proce si . Uontrary to t he Cordaits , the male 
flowers (at least in all Conifers; in the Podozamites we are not yet informed 
about them) are represented here by solitary fertile dwarf shoots cone-like al
tered. According to t he conditions known in some very old Conifers (e. g. the 
palaeozoic Walchiae) it seems, t hat the reduction ofleaves proceed data much 
slower pace than in fertile organs (- leaves and especiall y the supporting 
bracts of the cones arc here very ofte n still fork 1 ike divided, whereas the flower 
resp. coneJike infiorescences are already well established). 

Taking into consideration all these facts and respecting also the gradual 
modifications of the spermatozoids and seeds, we have to sketch t he main 
evo lutionary Jines of the stachyospermic Gymnosperms in the following way 
(fig. 1.). 
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Fig. 1 

The evolution within the single stachyospermic main groups 

The U or d a it o p s i d a seem to exhibit a relatively considerable uni
formity of the principle organization of the ir male as well fomal spike-like 
inflorescences just as of the sha1 e of their Jeaves. Various evolut ionary ten
dencies are marked here perhaps much clearer in the anatomy of the stems. 
As evident from various fossi l permocarboniferous specimens, the most ar
chaic types (Poroxylaceae) had still a rnanoxylic wood and also the centri
petal metaxylem waA well developed here. In t he more progressive types 
(Mesoxylctceae, Cordaitaceae and Noeggerathiopsidaceae) the very archaic type 
of wood was replaced by a pycnoxylic one. e eral forms kept still the centri
petal metaxy lem (M esoxylaceae), but in other ones such structures disappeared 
utterly ( Cordaitaceae, N oeggerat/iiopsidaceae). Also the pith underwent some 
successive changes; in adult stems or branches it became transversaly rup
tured, septate (already in several Mesoxyla, in all Cordiats and Noeggerathiops-
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ids). t the end of the ovol11Lionary proc s (uppermo t Carbo niferous, Lower 
Permian) forms wore 1 litted off, which xhibited w 11 nml'kecl :: an mil rings 
(No gg rathiopsid ), v idently owing to the f< rnuit.ion of som strongly 
differ nciatod moderate ·limatical zones ( ngara. a nd Condwana). The Noeg
gerat.hiopsids may be thu, r g, rdecl a an, rcto- resp. c: ntar 'Lo - ·arboniferous 
evo]utionary branch of the rather t hermo philon. ( 1orclait .. Fig. ~ demonstrates 
schematically t his cvolntio nary splitting proceR: 

. . ·· · · .... :: 

Devonian-L.Carboniferous : U.Carboniferous - Permian 
I 

l<'ig. 2 

The pal o zo·c group of Di c ran op h y 11 a is reprcRrnt d 011 1.v by 
~ bettel' known types, t he genorn T richopitys a nd l)icru no phyll1w1. Hoth are 
no doubt representants of two very rliRtinct fami lieF:. A.· 111Pntioncd. they 
exhibit relat ions equa lJ y to t he Uinl gopsida as well n,H to t.hc ( 1onifon;. .An 
extreme reduction of I aves , like in t he Coni fer.· JrnR bee n a.chi c d here per
haps only in some very rare a nd t rn present not y ·t enough well known forms 
(e. g. " P in1:tes" penniensi~s). Otherwise all better known spocieH luwe Jcave8 
8everal times fork-like divided. Neverthel Rs. as a lreacl.v tolcl , in the gen us 
f)icrrtnophyllmn the fusi011 of the axillary female ferti le Rhoot.-· with t.hc resp ct
i ve sup-porting leaves was realized at a stage, when itlH'I' the whole fert ile 
branches or their leaves exhibited still a normal un reduced appeat'cncc. The 
male fructifications according to Z e i 11 e r'R discoYcrieH (in Oicr. rolnl8lurn 
Z e i l.) arc of the form of small axillary cone-· (simila,r to t.hc mal fl ower" 
of T axus ); the respective supporting ]eaves arc of a nearly norma l shape. 
The shape of these male Howers points slightly to some near r relations to the 
Conifers rather than to 0 iukgopsida. These relations as ' ·ell as t lw dcriYation 
of Dicrnnophylla from the Trichopitys type arc illustrated by th Rchcrne 
in :Fig. 3. 

In the gro up of G i n kg op s id a , as mention cl, two di8tinct type8 hav 
been discovered. The first one, i. e. t he gen ra relating to th recent Ginkgo, 
. ·tands according to all mentioned facts much nearer to some ancestral 'Pricho
']Jilys like forms t han the second group containing types allied with the me o
zoic Czelcanowslcia. Tts flowers consist of the single fertile dwarf Rhoots altered 
by reduction and fusion of their telomoid stalks or branchlcts and as such are 
situated separately in the axils of the leave· or scales on the brachybla ·ts; t hey 
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retained their original radial symmetry and never were crowded in any special
ized inflorescence. Contrary in the extinct Ozelcanowskia and several other 
allied fossil genera, where the brachyblasts attained a similar strong reduction 
like in the pine-trees of the present days , fertile organs (at least female organs; 
male flowers are not yet known with utter certainty) in the form of large ovu]i
ferous scales are arranged loosely on rather slender axis , which remind some 
large catkin- or raceme like inflorescences (perhaps whole fertile brachyblasts 
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transformed by reductions and eventual organ-fusions in a different manner 
than the sterile brachyblasts : Microcheiris , Staphidiophora, L eptostrobus 
[T. Harris 1935, 1951]). This bipartition of the whole ginkgoalean evolu 
tionary line is no doubt of a very ancient date , as the representants of both 
these series are already well developed in the Triassic and several types of the 
second, more progressive series, were discovered even in the Permian (Spheno
bayera). Certainly both these evolutionary series have to be regarded as two 
well defined orders (Ginkgoales sensu stricto and Czekanowskiales). Their 
mutual relation as well as their relations to some more ancient t ypes are indi
cated in Fig. 3. 

In the evolution of the Co n if e r o p s i d a a very strong and nearly 
general tendency (with the exception of the family Taxaceae) to the formation 
of rather complicated female cone-like inflorescences was attested by numerous 
s tudies on fossil as well as recent material. At the other side the morphogenetic 
development of leaves points to a distinctly biparted evolution: the group of the 
Pod oz am it e s at one side with normal large leaf blades and the Con i
f er s at the other side with leaves tending to a linear till needle like shape. 

The morphological as well as anatomical features of the Po do z a mites 
group are not yet well elucidated. Their stem anatomy is quite obscure ; their 
.epidermis is provided by coniferoid haplocheil stomata. Unsufficiently clear 
.are also their male flowers. Some palaeobotanists (T. Harris 1935) are 
assigning hereto several rather big loose catkin or raceme like fructifications 
(Sphaerostrobus , lxostrobus) of which we do not yet know, whether they repres
ent only simple flowers , like. t.he male catkins of Ginkgo, or whether they are 
to be regarded as whole inflorescences (the last opinion seems to be more 
probable). Their rather large female cones (Oycadocarpidium) were recognised 
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(R. Florin) as inflorescences quite homologous with the fertile spikes of 
the Cordaits; basal parts of their supporting bracts are fused with the base of 
the axillary fertile shoots of which owing to the reductional processi only two 
ovules (resp. seeds) and eventually in several species also two sterile scales 
remained. This whole group seems to be very homogenous. It represents a very 
conspicuous element nearly of all mesozoic floras and disappears at the end 
of the Cretaceous. We may regard it as a very archaic evolutionary side line , 
which was separated most probably very early from the common stock of the 
Coniferopsida owing to similar morphogenetical tendencies like the Cordai
topsida from the common stock of all stachyospermic Gymnosperms. 

The group of the Conifers in a more restricted sense exhibits an un
usualy great diversity in the detailed morphological structures of the female 
cone like inflorescences, in consequence of which it is possible to distinguish 
here a rather large number of special evolutionary lines. 

As to the stem anatomy, the most ancient types (the groups of Walchiae and 
Voltziae) are provided still by rather large pith and an archaic (" araucarioid") 
pitting of the tracheids , which in a high measure in the family Araucariaceae 
persisted untill to day. In other families these features were slowly replaced 
by more modern structures~ the pith cavity was strongly reduced, a rather 
loose pitting ("abietoid") of the tracheids was established and even some other 
new structures (resin reservoirs or canals, complications in the medullary rays 
a. o.) came into existence. 

The leaves retained their original dichotomously divided shape only for 
a rather short era: we find such leaves only in some paleozoic types (Buriadia , 
Carpentieria, several species of the genus Lebachia). From the Upper Permian 
up only simple mostly linear , needle-like event. scale-like reduced leaves are 
to be observed; larger and plurinervous leaves are rather rare (in several species 
of the families Araucariaceae and Podocarpaceae). 

Male flowers as mentioned correspond to the single fertile axillary dwarf 
shoots, which retained their radial symmetry and were cone-like altered. Only 
in a second rate, i. e. probably very late these cone like flowers were crowded 
in some loose more or less spike like (Podocarpaceae: several species of Podo
carpus ) or globular (Cephalotaxaceae ) inflorescences, but without any stronger 
reduction of the single flowers. 

As to the female fructifications, it was already indicated, that rather compli
cated cone like inflorescences composed of a rather variable number of the 
original fertile telomoid dwarf shoots came into existence, whereby the ex
treme cases are represented by the family Taxaceae , in which the dwarf shoots 
remained solitary and retained, being not crowded in any special inflores
cence, the original radial symmetry. As to the morphogenetic development of 
these cone like inflorescences, we have to observe at least 8 principal events, 
which in various combinations participated at the elaboration of such coni
feroid female cones: 

1) Unequal number of the original axillary dwarf shoots on shortened axis, 
by which already originally very large cones ( Walchiaceae, Voltziaceae, Ull
manniaceae, Arailcariaceac, Cheirolepidaceae, Abietaceae, Stachyotaxaceae , 
Sciadopityaceae, Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae) or only small ones (probably most 
of the Podocarpaceae and the Cephalotaxaceae) resulted; in extreme cases the 
dwarf shoots remained solitary (Taxaceae ). 
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2) Seconclary reduction of the size of the cones resp. of the number of their 
fertile elements. ( Taxodiaceae, Crupressaceae , partly also in the Abietaceae and 
Podocarpaceae). 

3) The plagiotropic, dorsiventral adaptation of the fertile dwarf shoots 
(excepting the Taxaceae nearly in all Conifers; only in several species of the 
Jmver permian genus Ernestiodendron radial symmetry is still at least partly re
tained). 

4) Steri1ization of several originally ovuliferous telomoid sporophylls of 
the dwarf shoots by which sterile scales came into existence (true stegophylls 
in t he sence of the ' 'new morphology '' ). 

5) Reduction of the syntelomoid axis of the axillary shoots and the fusion 
of its sterile scales (stegophylls) into a simple ovuliferous scale (excepting the 
palaeozoic Walchiaceae and the Taxaceae in a11 other Conifers). 

6) Fusion of the dwarf shoots (resp. ovuliferous scales) with the supporting 
bracts (Araucariaceae, Cheiroleplidaceae, Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, Stachyo
taxaceae , Podocarpaceae) which may be often combined with the reduction 
of the already elaborated ovuliferous scales. 

7) Diminution of the number of the ovules produced by each dwarf shoot 
(resp. ovuliferous scale) and the stabilization of this number at 2 or even 
only 1. 

8) Formation of various types of protecting arilli , epimatia, pocket like ex
crescences round the ovules (Podocarpaceae, 'Paxaceae, Stachyotaxaceae, Cheiro
lepidaceae ). 

A t ype, which no doubt relates rather directly to the palaeozoic series Tri 
chopitys-Dicranophyllum, is no doubt t he fa mi 1 y T a x a c e a e (in the 
most restricted sense), where both, male as well as female dwarf shoots remained 
sessile solitary in the axils of normal leaves (resp. scale like reduced leaves). As 
already told, the number of ovules in every female flower was fixed at .I. which 
then was pushed into a terminal position and provided by the well known 
protecting arillus. Only very late such miniature bud-like flowers were arranged 
in a small number into some loose groups (Torreya , partly also Taxus) indi
cating a shght tendency to the formation of a kind of inflorescences , but true 
specia lized cone or raceme like inflorescences were never elaborated here. The 
whole family is of a very high age , because types provided with female flowers 
differing by nothing of the recent T axus were discovered already in the Triassic 
(Palaeotaxus rediviva N a t h.) 

I n a 11 o t h e r f a m i 1 i e s o f t h e C o n i f e r s the original female 
dwarf shoots were arranged in variousely voluminous cone like inflorescences 
as definitively and undoubtedly stated by R. :F 1 or in and 0. Hager up. 
But evaluating thoroughly all principal features of their male as well as female 
organs, it is very difficult to agree with the so often expressed opinion that the 
ancestral type of all them is to be seen in the permocarboniferous group of 
the Walchiae. In contrary it seems to me much more probable that just this 
palaeozoic group, which no doubt represents a common ancestral stock of sev
eral rather modern types (Araucariaceae, Abietaceae ( = Pinaceae), Taxodia
ceae, Cupressaceae and Cheirolepidaceae) is one of several more or less parallel 
evolutionary lines (like the Taxaceae), into which the ancient Trichopitys
Dicranophyllum series was once perhaps rather suddenly split. 
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I regard as such rather independent evolutionary lines i. e. not directly re
lated to the palaeozoic W alchiae-group. especially the families Podocarpaceae, 
Stachyotaxaceae and Cephalotaxaceae. 

The history of the Po <lo c a r pace a e is unfort unately very incom 
pletely known. Representants of this group appear still in the older Mesozoic~ 
without offering any kind of indication of at least several qualities of their 
ancestors. The morphology and anatomy of their female cones indicates, that 
originally mostly small inflorescences were perhaps prevailing here , which was 
later still reinforced by reductions (in several species untill to cones containing 
only 3, 2 or only 1 flower). The reduction of the ovuliferous scale and its fusion 
with the supporting bract attained in many species a very progressive stage , 
even the fusion of the vascular traces of both was realised (several species of 
the genus Dacrydi,urn, in the genera Saxegothea, M icrocachrys and Phaero
sphaera ). The very reduced cones were then in many cases arranged secondarily 
into inflorescences of a still higher rank (especially in the genus Podocarpus). 
The number of ovules in each ovuliferous scale was reduced to only one. In most 
of the genera fleshy protecting epimatia are developed, which by several botan
ists is regarded as an indication of some relations to the Taxaceae. Interesting 
is also here a slight tendency to the formation of rather broad leaf blades 
(especially in the genus Podocarpus). 

The mesozoic family Stach yo tax ace a e (genera Stachyotaxus and 
Palissya) is distinguished by fertile dwarf shoots completely fused with the 
supporting bracts; no sterile scales were ever developed here. From this point 
of view a strong similarity is to be found here with the palaeozoic Dicrano
phylla, the chief difference being here in the formation of specialised cones, 
which at the first view look like simple cones with multiovulate scales . The 
single ovules are provided by similar arilli like in Taxus, wherefore many 
botanists have also here pointed to some possible relations to the Taxaceae. 

In the family C e p h a 1 o t a x a c e a e very specialized male inflorescences 
(rather small and oval in shape) sessile in the axils of normal leaves were form
ed, a feature which in the family Podocarpaceae is only slightly indicated. 
Very interesting is here also the structure of the female cones. All analysis 
hitherto executed (R. F 1 or in, 0. Hager up) showed, that we have 
to do here with a type, where the development of sterile scales in the original 
fertile dwarf shoots was rather irregular; often even no such scales were formed 
(it is also possible that these scales often underwent at the reduction of the 
dwarf shoots a total abortion). The number of ovules in the small cones mostly 
do not correspond with the number of the reduced remainders of the ovuliferous 
scales . No fusion of the reduced dwarf shoots (resp. of the ovuliferous scales) 
was ever realized here. Evidently the reduction processi led in this family to 
nearly isolated ovules sitting directly in the axils of the supporting bracts. 
Unfortunately the history of this family is very poorly known, wherefore we 
have no idea of its eventual archaic nature. 

A 11 the rest of the Conifers, as mentioned, shows incontestable 
morphological relations to the palaeozoic family W alchiaceae. Their female 
cones points to an origin of rather big cone like inflorescences, very rich in fer 
tile dwarf shoots. The single geologically younger or even recent groups (or 
families) represent various evolutionary side lines , which are characterized best 
by different special reductional features concerning chiefly the female cones. 
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Several of them are even mutually related as some successive evolutionary 
stages ( Voltziaceae, Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae, Abietaceae and Cheiro
lepidaceae, most probably also Ullmanniaceae and Araucariaceae). 

In the W a 1 chi ace a e (Lebachia, Ernestiodendron , Carpentieria a. o.), oc
curing at the end of the Carboniferous and in the Lower Permian, the supporting 
bracts are mostly of a bifid shape and the fertile axillary dwarf shoots are still 
well developed , bearing a va,riable number of ovuliferous telomoid sporophylls 
(sporangiophors) as well as some sterile scales (stegophylls , which eventually in 
several species are quite missing). These dwarf shoots exhibits already a clear 
tendency to plagiotropical adaptation having mostly their scales spread nearly 
in one plane parallel to the plane of the respective supporting bract. 

In the permostriassic family V o 1 t z i a c e a e fusion of the basal parts of 
the sterile scales of the fertile dwarf shoots into a lobate ovuliferous scale is 
realized successively in several genera. In the permian U 11 man n i ace a e 
is already the whole sterile part of the dwarf shoots fused into a disclike body 
and the number of the ovules is reduced to only one, which in an inverse 
position is adnate to the disc-like scale. In both these families the resulting 
ovuliferous scales are quite free. 

In the family A u r a c a r i a c e a e the conditions are very like as in the 
palaeozoic Ullmanniaceae, the number of the ovules being here too reduced 
till to only one. A further evolutionary progress (compared with Ullmannia) 
consists here in the fusion of the ovuliferous scale with the supporting bract. 

In the family Tax o di ace a e the conditions are principally rather sim
ilar to those of the Voltziaceae, the difference being only the successively 
more and more intimate coalescence of the originally multilobate ovuliferous 
scale (still visible e. g. in the genus Cryptonieria ) with the supporting bract. 
The number of the ovules pro each scale remained unchanged. Similar condi
tions are to be met also in the family Cup re s sac ea e, where the fusion 
of the ovuliferous scales with the supporting bracts is so complete, that the 
resulting bract organ appears as a quite simple cone scale (of course with two 
kinds of vascular strands, which at the base are also often fused). Further 
complications were caused here by the verticillate arrangement of the leaves, 
which is also maintained in the arrangement of the cone bracts ; also a strong 
tendency to the gradual diminution of the cones is here evident. In extreme 
cases (Juniperus ) some small drupe- or berry-like fruits were formed. A tran
sition between both these last families (Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae) may 
be found in the genera Sequoiadendron, Sequoia, and M etasequoia, the last of 
which has also whorled leaves. It is then evident that the three families Volt 
ziaceae, Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae represent a rather successive evolution
ary line with three stages, which is also more or less documented by their 
stratigraphical distribution: the maximum of the occurrence of the Voltziaceae 
falls on Permian and Triassic , that of the Taxodiaceae on Jurassic and Creta
ceous and finally that of the Cupressaceae on younger Cretaceous and Tertiary. 

The family A bi et ace a e (or Pin ace a e) in contradiction to the 
Taxodiaceae represent a type, where no fusion of the dwarf shoots (resp. 
ovuliferous scales) with the bracts was ever achieved, only the number of 
ovules was diminished (to 2) by the reductional processi. Further progressive 
changes may be observed in tpe extinct mesozoic family Che i role pi
d a c e a e, where in different genera a successive fusion of the ovuliferous 
scales with the bracts is to be observed, and where special protecting pockets 
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of epinatium character w re formed round th o ules (2 in each scale like m 
the Abietaceae). ccordingly we haYe to regard both t hes familie a a parallel 
line to the foregoing Ta xodiac a and C'llpr ssacea having i origin om -
where very n ar to th permotriassic Volt ziaceae. 

The whole evolution of he Conifers according to all hith rto known facts , 
as briefely rcfered, may be then ill ust rn,te<l by th scheme of Fig. 4. 

s to the phylogenetical splitting of the common ancestral stock f the 
1oniferopsi<la into the single line leading to th variou. orcl rs or famili also 

some facts concerning t h p alacog ographi al di tribution of the various 
typ s or genera are of rather gr at imp rtaince. We me ,ta very intere t i11g event 
just at th very beginni11g of the em rRion of th Coniferi:; in t he late palaeo
zoic (stephano-permian) strata. The variou "1 m nts of t h Walchia-group 
were already at that time not spread throughout t he whol world uniformly 
or quite cosmopolitica11y. We meet for instance the genera L ebachici , Carpen 
tieria , Ern tiodenrlron, Voltzia , Ullmannin a. o. only in the Euramerian zone . 
.But in the Oondwana regions they are totally missing being her replaced by 
t he genera Buriculia , M oranocladus, Paranocladus , Volt ziopsis , W alcomiella 
a. o. We have therefore to suppose that the rather unquiet climatical co ndi
tions of the late Carboniferous restricted the geographical distrib ut ion of va
rious rath r well fixed and specialized typ s to certain regi n according to t he 
cli matical conditions. Accordingly we have but a lso to suppoi:;e that t he evolv
ing of the several main evolutionary lines have taken p lace a lready before 
th Stephanian ~ and it is then not surprising to find already in the Triassic 
many such types (e. g. the Taxacrae) fix d in a form which 11bsolut ly by 
nothing differs from their present shape. 

During the mesozoic time, when a considerable appeasement of the rather 
extreme cJimatical contra ts was accomplished and when anew a quiet and 
undisturb d development of the whole flora took place on very large ar as of 

Carboniferous - Permian Meso- and Kainozoic 

Fig. 4 
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the world, many later separated types (e. g. Taxodiaceae, Araucariaceae) , 
were very widely spread on both hemispheres. But the kaenozoic orogenetical 
as well as climatical disturbances have again , similarly like at the end of the 
Palaeozoic , straitened these large areas of their geographical distribution, as 
we mm see to day following the present natural habitats of such types. (e. g. 
Trixodiaceae on the northern hemisphere, Araucariaceae on the southern hemi
sphere, Abietaceae mostly also on the northern hemisphere; even many genera. 
of the most modern family Onpressaceae were confined to certain more or less 
restricted areas). 

These conditions clearly apparent in the geographical distribution of various 
coniferoid types in the past as well as at the present days correspond rather 
well with the two or even three main phases , which are indicated in our scheme 
]~ig. 4. 

Rough outline of a phylogenetically founded system of the stachyo
spermic Gymnosperms* (incl. their pteridophytic ancestors) 

I. Class Pityopsida (pteridophytic stage) 

Orders: Pityales 
Families: Pityaceae, Ocilamopityaceae a. o. 

II. Cla.ss Cordaitopsida (pteridospermic stage) 

Orders : Poroxylales 
FamilieR: Poroxylaceae 

.M esoxylales 
Famil ies: M etacordaitaceae, M esoxylaceae 

Cordaitales 
Families: Cordaitaceae, N oeggerathiopsida,ceae 

JU. Class Dicranophyllopsida (pteridospcrmic or a l ready cycadoid stage?) 

Orders: Dicranophyllales 
Families: Trichopityaceae, Dicranophyllaceae 

[ \ '. Class Ginkgopsida (cycadoid s t.age) 

Orders: Ginlcgoales 
Families: Ginlcgoaceae, Erethmophyll(Lceae 

Czelcanowslciales 
FamilieR: Sphenobayeraceae (Sphenobayera), Czelcanowskiaceae (Cze

lcanow8lcia, Ilartzia ), Arctobayeraceae ( Arctobayera), Wind 
wardiaceae ( W indwardia, Culgoveria), 'Torelliaceae ( Torel
lia, Pseudotorellia, Stephenophyllum) 

Y. Class Coniferopsida 

Orders: Podozumitales (or Wielandiales E rn b.) 
Families: Podozamitaceae 

Coniferales 
Suborders: '11axineae 

Families: Taxaccae 
Podocarpineae 
Families: Podocarpaceae 
Cephalotaxineae 
Families: C ephalotaxaceae 
S tachyot(Lxineae 
Families : Stachyotaxaceae (i. e. Palyssia, Stachyotaxus) 

*) On account of various not yet clearly elucidated problems the fam. Ephedraceae is not 
included in this systematical conspectus. 
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F . Ne me j c : 

Abietineae: 

T'oltzioidae: fom. W alcln:aceac, f'olt ziaceae , Ullman -
niaceae 

Anracar·ioidae: fa rn. Arancariaceae 
Abietoidae: ftun . A bietaceae ( = P i nacene), Che frol e

pidaceae 
T a.r;oclioidene: fa rn. T axod'iaceae, Scfodopityaceae. 

Cvpressacen..e 

Poznamky o evoluci a taxonomii stachyospermickych nahosemennych 

Nase znalosti mol'f'ologickych a a nato rni ck.)rch v lastnos ti tr.v. s tac hy os pol'mickych gymno
s p e rml'1 a z nich zejmf na konifer p okrocily b6hem posledniho ctvr t stoloti iv ubo rn pale ntolog io 
(obzvlaste zasluho u sv6d skeho badate lo R. Florin a) tou rner ou , fo si dnos jiz rnu :l.e mo 
o je jioh puvodu a rozvoji u Cinit d osti d obrou pi"od s tavu i kdyz n ektere zcela zasadni ot{izky 
z jejich nej starsi faze vyvojove (de von- spodni Jrnr bon) nam p foco jen zustavaji stale taj erns tvirn. 
Ve s t a ti, a nglicky sepsan 6, pokons im se k n ektorS·m z t echto prubl6mu, ldoro b y ly poslodni d obo u 
vicokrate v literatufo projednavan y, zaujmout, jakesi souborne stanovisko . Vych ttzim z cele fatly 
morfologickych a anatomickych znakl'i, h odnotirn jojich prog res[vnost a phhliZim i k d l'1s ledkum 
plynou cim z geologicko -stratigrafickeho a paleogeografickeho v,yskytu ruznych v y mfolyc h i dosucl 
zijicich typu. Tim zisk avam. obraz o urCit.)rch s rnerech , jimiz so diU vyvoj v cele Mto skupino, t j. 
dospivarn k stale u zsim taxon omick ym jodnot.l<ltrn, ve ktere so cely ten to okruh postupno stopil 
a ziskavam tez pojem o geologick ych fazich, b ohem nich z se pravde podobno toto sLe peni odo
hr!1lo. V n e js t a rsi fazi (patrno pozdni d evon- sp. lrnrbon ) z prnvdepodobne joi'; t(J pte rido[y tni ch 
Pityo psid se vystepily typy cordaitove a dicran ophy llove. T yp dicranophyllovy (patrne b ehem 
karbonu) d al d ale vznik vi'rtvi rostlin ginkgovitych a koni ferovych, z nichz posledni se v elmi zahy 
(patrne jiz v pozdnim karbonu) rozestoupila v o dva okruhy: Pod ozamity a v laRtn[ Conifery. 
T y p t isovity n a rozdll od b ozn cho dnosniho n azorn povazuji p ou ze za extrcmni s tav (nedoslo zde 
ko zdruzeni samiCich ,,sporofyll't" a, jojic h podpl'1rnych braktei v s isk y ) v postupn6 fade typ\°1 
(podfadu n ebo ee)edi), v e kte re Re konifery posleze rozclenily (patrne kon ce m pormu, nektere 
j este b ehem starsiho mesozoika ). Na zaklado takovyc h uvah vyplynula pak i cela sous tava s ta
oh yosp ermickych gynmospermi'.t, kte rou jako vysledck s tudie u vadim nfi konci a ngli ckeho toxtu. 
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